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Grolindi auld( Front ofpr1iI lthle
$1 0,4000 structure l'ut in1 siuap by

Voltmnteer l%'orkers

NAItAMATA, 1, C., Nov. 22'T'lie girounds
at the front approach to the ccx',% $10O,000 (
school have now been il] ic cllcd off ai
niceiy g raded, throughlithe î'>uî lined efforits.
of the l'arniers' and W',oîien' s Iristil tiesý,
working under the direction ot a jolint
comiittee in full accord oit h t he sc huol
ixiard.

l'he day set foi, the itrcposed iiiiprovec
ments was Thursday, Noveniber 16, luit
when the at'ternoon siiewed xvbcî a lot oIý
good xvoik couid be (]tone in une daî , :t
ivas lnalnitisiy agrecit t o spcnd Vriday
as iveil at t he grounds.

Trhe î'esuit la that there ivas such a
decided îînprovement mnade that the work
wiii be done again next year.

'ie hadies aiîpeared ÙachI dav il nuon
and served a substantial lunch in Ille hase-
nient of the seheel, and again in flic after-
noon with sandwiches and tea.

Fveryone seeined te regard the wui'k as
so ntuch relaxation. In a wo rt, wvork wtis
tîîîned into piay.

The coîuîîîittee cf the Paîîiers' Institute
ivas Coli, posed of Messrs. Williai Ntîttaii,
r,,. H-. Hancock and R6. H. King. The Coiin-
nîittee if the Woînen's Institiîte was cii
1 îesed of Mesdames M. M. Allen, Myers,
Rounds, Nuttail, Saiting and -îge

WINTERING IDLE
HORSES CHEAPLy

l3elow are given sorne resits obtained
at the Experiniental Station, Cape Rouge,
Que., in the cheap wintering cf idle heorsesi
The mnetheds telewed and .the feeds lised
were quch as to make th 'e plan tilicabie
te. and worth a triai in:'rîîc l ail
parts of the, Dominion.

Mfore If trses Are IUkqiîirýeîî.
Help is scarce, bigh priced and often-

ttijI ii'5 un reliab hi o 5 that large r iliipi e-
mnents and morte working stock have te ho
employed. Lt is flot always possible te boy
a good traiiat a r('asonabie piice in the
spring, while it is eften bard to get a, dte-
cent figure fer the saille anjiiiis in ail-
turne. Lt would thus seOcm advis:îble when
the ground freezes, to Tay asidi., as i were,
for the winter, ail horse,, wvîich are not
abselutely recîuired, and tu feed ttteîi as
cheapiy as possible without liiiitiling (heu'
future lusefuiness.

A CheaP Willt<'r Rattion.

To gather data upen titis subjeet, an ex-
periinetit was started at the Cýape Rouge
Station in 1911 anld has been eOntintied dur-
ing five consecutive Winters, with mnares
and geidings, soîne nervoLîs, others quiet,
aged five te eighteen years. It bas bcen
found that they fared Weii On a daiiy ra-
tien of une Pound mixed hay, oe Pound
oat straw, and one peund carrets or Sîvedes
fer, each 100 pounds cf their Weight Net
eniy did theY gain an average of 29 Peunds
during the five menths Of the test, but
they showed, the foliowing esn'ta
they had lest ne vitality nir eaentha

Changes Must Be Graduai.
The ruie getteraIly fOllOwed was te grad-ualiy cut dowli the werk, aise the feed,

froma Novemnber 1 uintil Novemnber 15, When
the animais under test Were Pîaced i.
box stails. They neyer Went eut,' during
the winter, wlth the exceptîol 0f an Occa-

I2verydagy Drama*
BlY

Dr. A. McKay Jordan

T FIERE is tragedy, cornedy and melodrama inevery-day life to the close observer. To those
of us who corne into daily touch with the moreintimate phases in the lives of the people and areobliged to see into the secret chambers of the heart,

the pathetic note is lever present. If tragedy is
averted, if hope cornes out of despair, great indeed
is the rewvard. How much greater, then, if ho-pe isjustified and happiness resuits. The characters arecast frorn the masses and the classes. Villains andaccomplices, adventurers and heroes, figure in these
every-day scenes which make up the throbbing
drarna of existence.

i -Twilighi and DaWn
y VSTEIIDAVlt tii \, viîng 1)îîau

caille inito lIi\ office-a
te.Iected, tillihi, iueîl'e-

oiî,'î lad cf 22; a i),tbtitl fi'' -Il1,0 .\ glarie,' xias suffi" lett
te itsf hfin îîîîu9 the fl-
coliipeteitt, t Il e heeess.
.S taning a bal f <tezeit te' t
awa. v romi hit it was lilaînl
thalL alttiugh ltîiukiii.g lit ne
he could but vio ai't vitis-
tiîi.uisi tlie outti îles cf th.
figurte before hiim.

T ii fS voung niai c lad ilever
seen the stars. ''ie grox,,

ii,. luwers and trees. thle
g [civN Ot udistanît icoulitainls alla
eouils wer, as a eloea hook

tii hir. H is itiother touut nie.
wltl t he true icother's prile.

that he coutld read fine îîr'ît
W ithlit efofrt wlîei bli il iose
te oli, face. 'l'lie tact is thuit lie
hcl the ''inierescopice ye,'' atu

e ai, shuit-sigb ted lis te tlut
biîîî iii at fendei fog evia Ili!
(hoý hrightest sistine.

N 'xp)iiiiel te lueý tîit Ili,
Hhait îever liait h is eye's

eXaniiedt aiu hai ( 1, \er worti
g lasses îe4 as he bla d teverblif alte te earît licoIe',
efleUlgl tii seîuîe thîem. Ii (s

tor waiere l atparenti y Ig-
norant (as thos1ýe xvbc are net
1thenîselve'S sufferers îInvari-a-i y are) ut th, extent of tua

iiiuii)dit,. ti perhalis tlîeyShoigt 'as maîîy otiters <te,thtit Natur, bersetf sticuid r
woOit. iiasslateît taîke care of
the 'detidicies et lier i'hitd-ren.

d4''Ui id net give usNadequste eeverings for oîîr
bodles. But she gave us theInitelligenxce te, su pply Our-selves 'With elethes and shees.

Humaity and civitization
atike îtemacd that the tiurc-
blest and Most incompetent
shahl be eIti.d. M'lben wlt th,state demanît that tihe eves,
thOse nîest Important mem
'bers. the portais betwveec or-
bodies anîd the ouer worîd
upen which we de-pend tor ex-
istence, be given adequate at-
tention?

î XAMINED this lads, eyesi and tound, as 1 had sus-
pected, that hie was a myope

I shor}t slglitI) Ot the excg4-
gecîdtyp1e.

A FEtW heurs afterwtirds t1
t laîcîl glasses upon hîs

1'îs shall iever terget, e
wl l ie tii'<Ia iatte Momenttha t feilledu, WlîeîIl hotuokeit

<lut Iite al ulitiivelius ie
WerlIt. le first leokeit at mne
titîn lit the titjeits Ini th,
îeuî iici t he explressi on wa s
ci' et s tartleut cait liicîipre-becilig eeigiit. ytis face lit
uIî andt ii tiiose POOr eyes that
bad bee7n diteî It fer 22 yi'ars,
ttt're gtîuxxe4t thei gicrîctîs liglît
of lite.

tielit te tlie w~iitx, cait
Pga zeid iiuiigrity at his

n0w emipire-the werld cew
lis tii saate te bis desires. Tt

n sas If 11bV stiaikIes ilat
hein tuikeiî cff a lite Prisocî'r
wttuî h iiiý1 [e,1 dli'lareît le ceo-
c'ent. it tI'eqiirel ici seel' te
gliîiiîtse titi future tlecturet ile
lis' oies. For, tItis youlig titan
fait froîti Iel nig ileficlen t mi-

iiitilllgeiice. W'ith ail] haîtîti-
c'tus î'î'mîu'eu, lie wiii work
aint uilits4 sulces is cer
tai1n.

T IINX of (bis intelligent,
te'tt oci', tei'alIsîet of a andi-
cap (ha t was eut cf bis ewuî
iîtaking-iiviîig lii ait atmtà-
tibere ot perpetil twiiigtt ls
it strange (bat be x',as titilt
îtejected, undevelopi'd. wbci

li as lîal eititize the
tigbht wliicb la lite itsett?
Liglit properly iiirected acnt
ectrclted bas iîrougbt this
Young mac the gift that Na-
titre intendeit lie should have.
(t wili bring hlm the ýblrth-
rigbt tbat bas iteen iieuied
bbc untii ccxv.

JT will bring hini trom tlie
txvlllght et incmitetency

te the dawn et eftlciency.

OT macy years ago thiui
a tragedy. Modern science has
changea. the scece. The suc-
coeding sets are sure te bie
happy ouest
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